
Undefeated Eagles Face Tough
Encounter At Dunn Tonight
News-Times Will
Name Top Teams
For the second year THE

NEWS-TIMES, with th» assist-
a nee o( the coachei of Seashore
Conference teami will (elect a

first and second All-Conference
football team this season.
The meeting of the coaches

and the sports editor of THE
NEWS-TIMES will be held at the
conclusion of the season to se¬
lect the winners.

First team members will re¬
ceive keys and members of the
second squad will be presented
with certificates. The outstand¬
ing coach in the conference will
be awarded a plaque.

Parkin Scores It Point*
Pee Wee Parkins, former stellar

athlete at Beaufort School, was one
of the leading scorers for Patter¬
son School's Bulldogs, Lenoir, in
a recent six-man football clash
against Kings Creek. Pee Wee
scored 18 points. His team won the
game 5<M).

? Morehead City's roughest hurdle of the regular cam-'
paign comes up tonight when the Eagles journey to Dunn
for a non-conference tilt.
Coach Norman Clark has already named the Dunn team

as the must difficult opponent on the Eagles' schedule,
with the exception of the playoff foes.
Danny O'Neal, highest scoring back in the state with

143 points aireaay laiuea, wui De-

out for more tonight from his left
halfback slot.

Leading the Eagles in tonight's
game will be quarterback Jimmy
Parker, whose passing against the
Pamlico County Hurricanes last
Friday night was almost perfect.
Parker has been consistently mar¬
velous with his ball handling.
Walter Willis showed the speed

that was expected of him in the
Pamlico game, and could very well
put on another exhibition of run¬
ning tonight.

Plunges Thru Middle
Fullback Hon Howland has been

a tower of strength for the Eagles
with his plunges up the middle and
it is expected that he will have his
work cut out against the rugged
Dunn line.
On the forward wall for the

Surveying the Scene
with Hal Shapiro

. Speed, speed and more speed!
That's the keynote today with all of the modern automobiles with

their horsepowers of over 200, and the ability to leave the other fellow
standing at the corner as you make a quick getaway.

If you don't want to leave someone behind at an intersection you
can always go out on some deserted stretch of highway and challenge
someone to a race.

Of course, there is always the possibility that someone may get
hurt, but look at the fun you can have.

On Monday night Gordon Hardesty Jr., 23, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Gordon Hardesty of Beaufort, wns killed instantly when the car he was

racing in, overturned.
Some ministers might comment that the Lord giveth and the Lord

taketh away, but it seems from this corner that the automobile speed
addicts have been helping Him out somewhat.

It seemed strange that the accident should happen on exactly the
night I discussed with O. J. Morrow the death of James Dean, an up
and coming movie star.

Dean was also a speed enthusiast who was killed when he was

making the amazing speed of 150 miles per hour in a sports car in
California.

We were discussing the foolhardy exploits of some of Hollywood's
glamour boys, and then in the same evening one of the county's
youngsters was killed in much the same manner.

Legislation doesn't seem to be the cure-all for thcso*«iany accidents
in the county and throughout the nation.

Someone has to take the younger element in tow and show them
the results of such accidents as befell young Mr. Hardesty Monday
night.

Not too long ago I saw the mangled body of a dead Marine lying
on the Atlantic Beach highway. Not too far from him was another
Marine so badly banged up that he probably won't ever walk again.

If more motorists could have seen these boys, they might under¬
stand the suffering that they can cause,, not only to themselves but
others when they speed along the highways.

Monday night's accident occurred on the airport strip, but races

on regular highways aren't uncommon.

The next time you, you or YOU feel like racing on the highway,
remember the consequences. You might be killed, and then again it
might be someone else that has to pay the penalty for your care¬
lessness.
The only hope that I can have is that the death of Gordon Hardesty

Jr. will not be without a lesson to others. Perhaps it was meant for
him to die so that others might be saved.

I sincerely hope that this is so, but it's a heartbreaking lesson.
. Nick Galantis, Morehead City's original optimist, is to be con¬

gratulated for the faith he had in the Eagles this season.
Nick was the only person we know of who thought the Morehead

City team was going to be a world-beater. As he said before the sea¬
son started, "This is a good team, and it wouldn't surprise me to see
them win all their games."
Thus far the Eagles have clinched the conference title and will be

seeing their big win of their regular season's play tonight at Dunn.
Coach Norman Clark says that the Dunn team is the best opposi¬

tion his team will face in regular season play, and it is his hope and
that of yours truly that all Eagles fans be on hand tonight at Dunn
to root the Eagles to victory.
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Eagles will be ends Gus Aspenburg
and Raymond Earl Willis. Both of
these boys are adept pass receivers
and have both looked good defen¬
sively.
At the tackle slots will be Kent

Brown and Tommy Oglesby. Both
of these boys have been excep¬
tional for the Eagles this season
in making tackles, and Oglesby has
recovered a number of opponents'
fumbles.

Injury Halts Powers
Guards will be George Whittle

and probably freshman Lynwood
Durham. Starting guard Kichard
Powers is out with an injury suf¬
fered in the Pamlico game.

Center Bradley Mcintosh is a
stalwart both on offense and de¬
fense for the Eagles, and should
give a good account of himself to¬
night as the Eagles attempt to
make it seven wins in a row.
Gerald Jones and Charles Wells

are two linemen who will undoubt¬
edly see plenty of action on the de¬
fensive alignment.
The Dunn team has been playing

double A schools primarily and
though their won and lost record
is not the best, their opposition
has been much stronger than that
faced by the Eagles.
Morehcad City's band will put on

a halftime show. Kickoff is 8 p.m.

Special Golf Course
Event Will Start
At 2 P.M. Sunday
A Halloween Scotch Foursome

will be played at the Morehead
City Golf and Country Club Sun¬
day. Tee-off time will be between
2 and 2:30.

Prizes will be awarded to the
golfers with the most unique cos¬

tumes.
Tuesday was a Ladies Day at the

course. Sixteen attended the spe¬
cial clinic conducted by C. C. Mc-
Cuiston, pro.

In the women's division of THE
NEWS-TIMES handicap tourna¬
ment, two entrants have completed
their 36 holes. They are Mrs. Bec¬
ky Sanders with a total of 171,
and Mrs. Jean Seclbinder with a
score of 185.

A Few Musts
For Hunters
Tucson, Ariz. (AP).If you plan

to hunt this fall make a list of the
things you ought to take along.
The Arizona and New Mfxico

game and fish departments both
agree that bedding equipment
should be a must, especially if
you plan to hunt elk in Arizona
where the season begins Nov. 19.
Other musta, necessary for prac¬

tically all types of hunting most
anywhere, include comfortable
boots, shirt and jacket, and plenty
of substantial food.
Equipment besides a good rifle

and ammunition should include a

small first-aid kit, flashlight, can¬

dle, compass and a map of the
area where you plan to hunt.

If you plan to dress your game
on the ipot. take along a skinning
knife, a saw. meat sacks and some

rope.
And, if you plan to hunt on a

horse, be extra careful. Some trig¬
ger-happy fool might take a shot
at you.

Four Year Chess Match
Won By Gorman Team

Peoria, 111. (AP).A 4-year In¬
ternational chess match between
Peoria and Germany ended with
a 23'« to 184 victory for the team
from Kronach. Bavaria. Germany.
The match was conducted by cor¬

respondence
It began when a German immi¬

grant visited the King's Men Chess
Club at the Peoria YMCA, and
gave Hank Cramer, then club pre*
ident, the name and address of Al¬
fred Joanni in Kronach.

Eagle* Ranked Tenth
Morehead City's Eagles were

ranked 10th this week by the
Greensboro Daily News among
Cilia A schools in the state. The
Eagles are undefeated in their first
seven games this season

Injured Players Discharged
The two boys injured in the

Morehead City-Pamlico County foot¬
ball game last Friday night, Rich¬
ard Powers of the Eagles, and Bob¬
by Lupton of the Hurricanes, were
both discharged from Morehead
City Hospital Tuesday.

New I.iM Coach
Grand Forte, N. D. (AP) Ed

McNeil, new coach of the North
Dakota line, coached lines of three
unbeaten teams at College of Em¬
poria in Kanaaa.

?

The Three Rf>

Juniors Go on Picnic,

Start Play Rehearsals
Hi everyone! School is back to

the same familiar routine, and the
Newport Juniors are in full swing.
We started the year with a bang.
Having been in school for only
about three weeks, we had a ham
burger fry on the beach near Sal¬
ter Path.
Although only a small portion

of the class was present, everyone
seemed to be having the time of
his life. The hamburgers were
sandy, but what's a beach party
without sand? Also, the potato
chips were soft and the drinks got
hot, but with the salt spray filling
everyone's nostrils, no one cared,
not even the "land-lubbers."

Well, the annual Junior play is
just around the corner. Produc¬
ing a play such as this is a new

experience for each and everyone
of us and we are neck-deep in the
details of stage scenery and learn¬
ing our parts. The members of
the cast are co-operating just fine
and all are showing a willingness
to do anything they can to make
the play a big hit.

It is the first time in quite a
few years that such a play as this
has been presented by a class in
Newport School. We're hoping that
all of you will be with us Nov. 11,
when the curtain rises and the
fun and laughter begins.

Another activity that is familiar
to none of us is the sponsorship
of the NE-PO-NO-CA-H1, the school
newspaper. Nadine Garner is edi¬
tor, assisted by Violet Gray and
the NE PO-NO-CA-HI staff. They're
all working hard and hoping and
praying that they may turn out
the best paper ever!
The usual election of class offi-

cers has been made and those cho¬
sen to fill the offices are as fol¬
lows: president, Nadine Garner;
vice-president, Peggy Howard; sec¬
retary, Gaynelle Gray; treasurer,
Bonnie Garner; and our represen¬
tative for the Student Council is
none other than Gilbert Garner.

The King and Queen contest is
here once again. Each class has its
own candidates and the Juniors
have chosen Reba Carol Masters
and Gilbert Giles Garner to repre¬
sent their class. The winners will
be announced at the Halloween
Carnival tonight. Let's all vote and
help our candidate to be victor¬
ious.

Last but not least, everyone is
thinking of the many days of
work ahead of us. The largest
task upon us is the Junior-Senior
Prom in the spring. No plans have
been made, of course, but each
person has ideas and opinions that
will be a great help in the near
future. Here's hoping that every¬
thing turns out just dandy, and
may you have the best school year
imaginable!

.Nadine Garner, Reporter

Mrs. Rcdmann's sixth grade re¬

cently elected officers. Mack Tem¬
ple is president; Bobby Earl
Smith, vice president; Carolyn
Avery, secretary; Marsha Garner,
treasurer; and Geneva Howard,
reporter. Meetings are held Fri¬
days at 3 p.m.
Marsha Garner and Claude Gar¬

ner were elected queen and king
of this class. We are busily col¬
lecting money for them.
We have finished our history

unit on the early nations of the
See THRKK R'S, Page 7
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Seadogs Seek Second
Victory at Pamlico
Beaufort's football forces will

journey to Pamlico County tonight
for a game against the Hurricanes,
starting at 8 o'clock.

Since report cards came out this
week, several members of the
Beaufort squad, including star
halfback Douglas Piner, have been
dropped because of ineligibility.
Coach Hugh Gordon has stated

that his squad's morale is very high
and that they are ready for the
clash with the Hurricanes.
The coach said his boys played

one of their best games of the
season last Friday night against the
Jones Central Rockets and were

primed for tonight's contest.
Owens Out

Jimmy Owens, stellar star of de¬
fense and offense from his end
position and captain of the team,
may not play tonight because of
a bad charley horse.
The starting lineups for tonight's

game will find Larry Kirk taking
over Piner's spot in the backfield.
Other backs will be Jimmy Pot¬

ter, Jamie Norris and Jerry Willis.
The probable starting lineup for

the Seadogs tonight is as follows:
LE Jimmy Owens or Walter

Phillips
LT Ralph Eubanks
LG George Martin
C Johnny Miller
RG.Ken Swain
RT.Ed Willis
RE Dickie Moore
QB Jimmy Potter
LHB.Larry Kirk
RHB Jamie Norris
FB.Jerry Willis
Among the reserves expected to

see action tonight are Alex Cope-
land, Raymond Gillikin, Charles
Springle, Danny Willis, Bobby
White, Norwood (Buck) Hardesty.
and Jimmy Guthrie.

Pamlico Beaten
Pamlico County was trounced

badly last weekend by the More-
head City Eagles, and will have an

even smaller squad than the Sea-
dogs. Their starters will probably
be as follows:
LE Charles Buck
LT John Warren

Newport Opens Basketball
Season Tuesday at Home
Queen Street Uniform
Fund Drive Nets $330
Principal Randolph Johnson and

Coach S. H. Barrow of Queen
Street School announce that the
fund drive for uniforms for the
Knights has reached the $330 mark
Both coach and principal are

hopeful that the team will realize
the goal of $550 by the time of the
Homecoming game Saturday night,
Nov. 5.
The Knights journeyed to Tren¬

ton yesterday in an attempt to win
their fourth straight game.

LG.George Lupton
C Roy Pittman
RG Billy Smith
RT.Ellis Miller
RE Meredith Henry
QB Ernest Hudson
LHB.Henry Rice
RHB.Billy Casey .
KB Kerry Carawan
The Seadogs will be seeking

their second victory of the season

tonight.

Newport s Hawks will open up
he basketball season a month
head of their other Seashore Con-
erence and eounty rivals when
Hey play Jasper at the Newport
lym Tuesday night
The first game between the girls*
fams of both. schools will get un
erway at 7 p.m.
Newport will send a veteran
'am on the court against Jasper
aving lost only Jimmy Kelly from
ist year's squad.
Expected to lead the scoring at-

ick for the Hawks will be Eugene
Awards and Les Gillikin.
Other members of the probable

tarting five include Berlyn Tem-
le, Gilbert Garner, and freshman
hiz Johnny Mason.
Coach Bob King's quintet is ej¬
ected to be one of the scrappiest
rews in the county and most op-
osing coaches will be on hand to
»e what the Newport team has to
[fer for the 1955-56 season.
Ann Dennis and Virginia Mann
ill lead the girls in their pre-
minary contest.

IS Plymouth modela, Including an all-new line of Suburban station wagons In S low prlet-ranges, all with fabulous new Aerodynamic Styling

-mutton omI mo i Plymouth brings it to the lowest-price
held ! A finger-tip touch on a button selects your driving range - easy as

flicking on a light. Then PowerFlite and new 90-90 Turbo-Torque take over!

Choica of 5 Powar Rating*. 200 V- 8 hp available
with PowerPak In all 4 line*.Belvedere. Savoy. Plaza
and Suburban. Or choose 107 hp In Belvedere and
Suburban lines. In Savoy and Plaza lines you get
180 V-8 hp. If you prefer the super-economy of
Plymouth's PowerFlow 8.also available in all 4 lines
you get 128 hp. or 131 hp with PowerPak.

m All-new Aerodynamic

Drive tt at your
Plymouth dealer'!.

the car that'* golni places
with the Youna In Heart


